www.bathfordchurch.org.uk
All Saturday events are roughly 7.00 to 9.00pm and Sundays 5.30 to 7.00pm
Please note Sundays will be at either Bex and Alan’s or Michael and Joy’s (just to keep you on
your toes)
Saturday 15 July
th

Messing about on the River (time and venue!! to be confirmed)

Saturday 24 June

Scubed Weekend Away Meal / Reunion / Family Fun with Dan, Charlotte
Jack, Joel and Orla at the Church. (Starting time will be earlier)

Sunday 2nd July

Scubed on Sunday at the Briggs 5.30pm

th

Sunday 30th April

Scubed on Sunday at the Craines 5.30pm

Saturday 13th May

Out and about starting at the Maylors

Sunday 21st May

Scubed on Sunday at the Briggs 5.30pm

Sunday 4th June

Scubed on Sunday at the McLeods 5.30pm

Saturday 17th June

Scubed goes crazy at Victoria Park crazy golf (may be earlier start)

There is a warm welcome to Scubed members at 4pm / 4.30pm (from start of May) service on Sundays at
St Swithuns. Please come & help with music, welcome, coffee, AV, childrens church anything and
everything! See www.stswithunsbathford.co.uk for details.

Scubed Summer 2017
Play the advantage for
Scubed is for young people in Year 7 and
beyond.
We aim to meet on Saturday and Sunday
evenings to enjoy a good laugh, silly games,
socials, events and explore and celebrate
what it means to become a Christian and live
the Christian faith.
The young and cool people that try to run
Scubed can best be described as:
Bex and Alan Briggs
52 Church Street, Bathford
Tel 851660
Rebeccabriggs1@googlemail.com
alanbriggs25@gmail.com
and
Joy and Michael Craine
15 Barnfield Way, Batheaston
Tel 858613
joy@teamcraine.co.uk;
michael@teamcraine.co.uk

[YEAR]

Scubed at St Swithuns
Summer 2017

Village News: The Summer fete was another great success
collecting over £4 for village funds along with 8 inches of
rain-water in 24 minutes. The crowd at its height was
estimated to be somewhere in the region of six and the
winner of the unusual pet competition was Rev Sally
Buddle with a tin of salmon. Michael Craine was
questioned by police following the disappearance of
rhubarb from the produce stall and was remanded in
custardy but was later released with charge. He declined
to comment on accusations that the whole event had
simply been an attempt to promote the forthcoming
program of the Happnin youth work at St. Swiv’s that has
seen four of Bath’s youngest Youff leaders prepare a
balanced program for the summer term. No doubt there is
an element by which if one takes umbrage, then one is in
a sense precluding a dialogue and basis for future
discussion and in so much as we are able to ascertain if
there is a l link there might also be an opportunity to assess
both aspects of the…

